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Os oar oatside will be ionad the deci-sio- n

of the Snpreate Coart in the zaatter

of the Estate of akaapa, deeeased.
Tfeis .is a oaestion of saeeesskm to a

is
onmnacrawe property in a aao
city. . Oaeerty daims by virtae of sac- -

cession as anadopted eamd. Theoeeastoa
of tbe Conrt is that a chAi wlueh had
bc .adopted coder the old HawaS&a

OGfa,-a- s oae's ewn ehihi, woahi sawed
to property as a child of the Wool. Jas-tie- e

HamreJl dissents from this condu- -

Thc decisions are interesting reading to
asy 06, as aSoolwg sew ainsutioas how

eaeh jersoa from the saae facts reosoas
aad reaches opposite ooocfesioBS, each,

beg logically drawn. Both
decisioBS are masterly prodnetioas, aad,
iaasBMch as they pertain to the sncces-so- b

of property ia this ooaatry, thev
presest a sabjeet of interest infinitely be-vo- ad

the wgeonRy with wbiek tbe arga-mes- is

are drawE.
The oase apea which this deciswa is

made has been before the Coart a long

tiffle, aad has excited the greatest interest

sot only among lawyers bat among others

bavicg knowledge of the facts.

Tie suit of EiakiBa, f al ts. Henry
Eabans, whidi was Hkewisea seit for a
coas&erable property ia this city, was de-

cided upoB the same priadpk. This last
was a stdt in ejectment, and tbe defendant

bad been ia possession of the property

rainy years.
We understand the lawyers had many

cases in view where parties bad succeeded

by adoption, and they intended to bring
acricm for ejectment in favor of collate-

ral relations in case the decision had been
the opposite pf what it now is.

,VlinUn;r.

has desired that tie ontortunate

f feesraai- a- la of tie Aretie trkiKnj fleet
was s jrreat inkflartoD to HeeoiHiu. ilei
chases aad trsflers who had made prvpa-ratio- as

to supply the grants of the fleet

were no tioabt greatly disappointed, &a&

their e, talea in the prospective, were
i very 'greet. They expected a certain
j aaiowft of tn3e fro the wkaters, jf

thev cottkl estiante err acouatelv, iMw--

as thev did the nmSber of vessels ea--

k the ba$itwss in the Arctic, and
mhmIxx- - el those vessels irhioh would

stake HoMhdm deirpot of sajly.
So &t as we have leaned, the enter-

prise ef iuia a .ht?e PaoHte or Arctic
Oceaa tleet of whalers has bees practi-

cally ahandencd in New Bedford. A few
ships eertaimly, fitted by some of the
aos: Teataresoae of those, who have pros-

pered so lone in the basioess be sent
into the PsKific and into the Arotie,bt
so &r as kr--e deets are coBoenied they
w31 sever again he seat frox Xew Bed-ibr- d

or froat aay Eastern ort.
The feet is that the PaoiSc and Arctic

whaEaglsaow ia the hawis of the
people, of the PaeSfc, to those

who are at haod and able to call their
eraisers hoate after erv- - seasoa, fcaa

Francisco or HoaofailB, or San Francisco
ami Hooolnra, mast hereafter be the hoate
ports ior the Arctic whaler, as New Bel:i
Bedford and Xew London Have bees mi

the pasL They are within easy distaaoe
front the whafiae; groaads, aad from either
port vessels aay be iiUed'aad equipped
as cheaply as they have formerly been
eoaipped and fitted front the ports in the
East

There seeoas at present to be a general
feeling of distrust as to the chance of pro-

fits arising front tbe proceeds of the aver-
age eaten oi oil of late vears. The poai- -

petit of certaiii otner oils, not enly for
the parposes of Bhiinination bat also for
labrieating parposes, has had tfceteBdeacy I

to depreciate the price of whale oil, and
to reader it in a measure annecessary in
comparison to what it was a few years
aco : stilL it will alwavs be a necessitv
and eoaseoaeatly an object of commerce,
yielding to the scees?fl adveotarer a
good retarsi. Bat soate wiU say, who
will be the sfal t VTho,

expeadiag his capital in fitting oat ves-

sels, will be gaaraateed a profitable re-ta- rn

? "We wonld answer that wt-- believe
that so long as the whole, or nearly the
whole of what was called the Arctic fleet :

has been destroyed or rendered useless,

the sea will be dear, at least for the next
year, to the few who will adreninre upon
the enterprise. Instead of the ho mi reds '

who hare heretofore competed with each
j

other in the bastaess, and by their anxiety
aad rivalry have gone far to drive the
leviathan froat bis hoaar ia the polar seas,
there will be in the iatare bat a few who
w8i haw jM ika aaWMa,j and portB- -

nities which the many have Heretofore is
BMasare thrown away.
We bebeve that oar enterprising hip-owse- rs

sad merchants do not reqaire
goverameatal sabsidies or any other

than those accorded to any
other proaasMxg eoatatercial enterprise, in :

order to iasare success. Apractically
free home port, as oars is, the prospect of
success, ooapted with the enterprise of oar
capitalists, k anpir satikteat to warrant
as h predicting that in the so distant fa-

tare Koaotnin, instead of being a port of

sapply to foreign whalers, will become the
hoaae port of a large proportion of the
vessels which in intnre years w9l be dis-

patched to the 2forta Pacific, and Arctic
to proeare oil and booe. "We believe now
is the time when we can take advantage
of a favorable opportunity to start in the
business whhoat competition. By enter-

prise at this time we may avert a calamity
sad tarn what has at first appeared to be

great smsfbrtane into a soarce of lasting
benefit sad prosperity to this port and to
the coaatrv.

I'o rclpn rVcvrs-- Summary.

The sews broacht by the Steamer extendi
over a period of nearly toar weeks ; ratectiaaa
frata the telegrams wnl be (band k another
cefcwn. It wi be noted with please re that the
Prince of Wales is convalescent. He began to
aeod 00 the 15th ultimo. a.nd thongh his recovery

preceedicg slowly, he is considered ant." of dac- -

r. The asxietv throashoat Eaehtnd deriae
fea.-oe-s days of hfe aioess was very great.

ol srafsathy for the Boyal timgy was mat- -

feted so Hrretv that tae ijaeea sas craeetsav
acknowledged her appreciation of H, by a letter
petasbed in the papers. Ia it she aBsdes also to
her great atswrUae, by saying that " the ss

of the people are aotbteg new to her,
for she Git with tbe same sympathy tea "years

ago, when a similar nhess to that cader which

ber son is cow ssSering, removed fros Kfe the
best, wisest aad kindest hssband that ever lived."

That mysterioas bofbear of Bnropeaa pontics,
the Istersatioeal Society, as in the case ef the
great Chicago fire, is charged ?Hh having seoe-Ua- c

to do with the Priece'a maess, for some-

body has beea iaforsaed " on the asthority of one

who is we8 posted regardtag the secret societies

ef Earope. that the Prince of TTate was not scf-erin-r

trots typhoid ever, bet froa attempted

potsonmg by a secret Kent of the iBteraattoaal
Sooety."

The oa the Aiahassz cmizss

cotssesced their kbors no the ISth cf Dececsbar

at Geneva, by a tarsal oeedac. at which. -- Const
Setessis, Itahan aesber cf the Beard, was chosen

President, aad the Comsissioa adjaoraed catil
the 12th of Jaacary. The case, as Bade cp by
the United States en one Bee aad by Great Brit-

ain on the other, has beea delivered to eash of
as

the arbitrators. The Coaoissioa wig set with
dosed doors, so that the preceediag3 wat net be

reported frBta day to day ia the papers. The
progress w21 be star, as "each party is to deliver

written rtpfies to the other cases with soy addi-

tional docssestz necessary. Disccssion only
coctiteetrt on tte wish of the parties, as the busi-

ness wS be carried oa by printed state sects."
Tie telegram report that "the Riht Hon.

Cirua Deaoisoc is aboat to rstire froa bis posi-tio- n

as Speaker cf tie Hbase of Connccs; aad

thai te wiH be sscceeced by tha Eight Hco.

Heart- - A. Brace, the pwseot Hoaie Scn?tair."
And also the seasatieail item that. " akraed at

G&Utuse's KefwbBcaa taotitNKriej, tbe Conserva-

tive seelkw, M by the Date ol Senersct and

Viscosat Ilalibx.are seeHa? to fina a coalition

iritfc tie Tories, for tie perpose of electing Bev-er- ie

Speater of the Hoese of Cobboos iasteed

of Brace, sad to compel the retireaect of GiaiS- -

The irorH-wi- ae Empire of Great Britain Is

farthar aceessioas of territory ; tfec bnoas
aanwnd fields ef Africa lauioc bees recestly

te the ColoakI posse&ioas. This has been

aeee taroech a treaty with th satire chiefj, aad

k has excited the iedteaatiefi of Brasde. the

Presideat of the Trans Vaal KpbBc tiho issued

a fcraal protest against it. Geld has been dis-

covered hi the IfepoWic and there is same pros-

pect, from the .rash of adreetarers there, that
ether palitks! ehances aar occar in that part of
theverM.

A tetecnm from Tke ITagne also iifems cs
that " the Secoed Ckaaber ef the States Geaend
hare adopted the treaty en the recent aegottatioQ

wita Great Briaua, for the traasfer of Saiaatra to
the latter power."

Coaat Von Becst, the late Austrian Foreign
Minister, has presented sis credentials from Aus-

tria to Qneea Victoria.
Tke Asseetbly of France has refased to more

from Versailles to TarU. The debate upoo" the
right of the (Means Princes to their seats is that
body, aotvithstaadiag their agreeseot with M.

Thiers sot to take them, resetted ia a vote on a
notion vhich avoided aM ad rice aad responsibility

ic the matter, aad on the foaeiriac; day the
Date d'Aaajwie aad Prince de Joiaritle took
their seats in the Asenblr sat ia tbe centre
of the aaeaifcers ot the ricst." I'ke Menarchieal

party cauat thts as a victory, vchile on the other
hand " e;kty of the extreeM Legitimists in the
AsjaiMy ariK, it is said secede frora the majority

ef the Meaarehkal party ia case the Date d'Au-aaal- e

is ehosea its leader."
A grand state iaser has been given by M.

Thiers, in honor of the Ksperor aad Bnpress of
BraxiL

The Saec Ganal has been offered for sale, bat
the sbtiia Perte and the Khedive of vpt
have related to becoaae perchasers of it.

Ooapetitive exaanoations for the Civil Service

of the United States is ahoet to be pet into
practice. A set ef rales have been drawn op by
the Coomissiooers. which hare been adopted, by
the President, aad they ere pat is force on the
first day of this year. This is tbe first step in tbe
Civil --Service Reform that has been so earaeslly
advocated by its sspporters, and which, if carried
oet ic aK the appoiatawots, k believed will sweep
away tbe greater part of the evil's that now cks-te- r

aboat republican trovefntaeoL The present
system embraces all appointments except those
shark are saade by the President apoa the advice
and consent of the Senate, and certain high offi-

cers named ta the list of exceptions.
Gen. SieL'tes aas been catted froa M&jrid to

Wasbtagten for consaltatiob apon Cabaa affiirs.

Tbe moto:tation of American vessels in Cabas
waters is the groend of the preseof compliisL
The AdmintstraUoo aoaoaaces that " while it
wut observe strict neatrality. in regard to tbe dif--
Realties now exislio in the Island of Caba, it
cannot eonsent that oor merchant vessels shall be
atolested in their lawfol parsuits or overhaoled
and examioed, anless they are foead conwittiD

notation of Spanish aathoriry.
In accordance with this policy oar Govera- -

bms protested against the act of Spanish
aeval o Seers ia boarding and seorehiBer the Ffor- -
iaa on the high seas.asd has repaired the Spanish
Government first, to apolorise ; second, to dis-

avow tbe act of the officer ; third, to pooish him,
and foarth, to pay da maces."

The Grand Dake Alexis is making a toar
through, the "West, being everywhere received
with aB the cordiality and attention within the
power of the inhabitants. A .erand baftalo hast,
soder tke Banaeeaent of General Sheridan, has
been organised. " Tbe "Dnke and petty, aecom-pante- d

by General Sheridan and three of his Aids,
General Forsyth. Colonel Forsyth and Colonel

M. V. Sheridan, expect to arrive at Fort McPher-so- a

co the 13th inst. Tbe party wiH proceed to
the Xorth Piatt Station on tbe Bacal train,
where all the servants will be left dnrine; tbe ab-

sence of the party on the heat, which, will take
them from the railway six or eight days. It is

the intention of all those who 50 to the boating
groand to take ap tbe military mode of Kfe, and
dispense with inxsries, servants, carriages, etc
The jonroey between North Platte Station and
tbe boaalo region wiH be made by horseback and

When leaving "Chicago the Bake handed the
Mayor a check for 5,000 for the rehef of the
poor of the city, whs a note expressing his sorrow
at the city's arsfortcne, and his belief that she
wiQ rise again.

The telegrams pn the partteakrs of the aar-ie- r
of Jns. Ffek, Jr, of Xew York, by Bdward

Stokes. The jonraak. in commenting open it,
say that the cowardfine: j of the act has awakened
for Fisk a wine-fe- lt sympathy, while the 7m
pranosBees the marderoes deed brutal and cow-ardr- y.

aad that it will attract toward Fisk an
amosnt of pnbhc sympathy to which bo pan of
his career has entitled him.

Cut. Fuse. Maay of osr readers, in former
years, have Beard, of Cantata Pease, who for a

localise ku ttentiSjed kiaudf wUh tbe trade of
the HicrOBtflaB Isteads. The eaptaia has not bees
ittocrtber conehitred as straigkt aad ofrisht as ke
skosld be, and frora time to thae strange stories
have naad tactr way fcitfcer as to bis rather reain
traasacttOM hi the abeve-aame- d Islands. The kit
report, which we give below, wfll tbow that asother
ceieented chancier, whoa a sstaber of oor old
reshiente have good reason to reaeaiber, has been
assoefeUed with Pease in at least one of Ms trassac-tfea- j.

Ws are enaMed to --ire tke toOowta extract
from a letter written by a very Meslgeat geotleraan

resiaiac;oatke fetaad af Ebon:
"I cuMt teklvrkat has beeocae of Cipt. Pease.

We kavt seen bet Kttle of hba atocc joa Wt (iboot
two yean aso.) He paseed tbraafc tke Grsep es
bis way from Sasaoa, where he kad eigsaHied kisi-se- tf

by a wholesale rohberr of cotton, eobnb, (eo-o-

H dried coeoanat, which is snipped to Ecrope
principal); Geraan; where the 08 Is extracted,)

ud other ptsdeee, Iroa tbe atatiees of a ilr. ilxc
arane, ia Samoa. He obtiiaed the goods by Beast
of forced letters, aided by a CtpC Hajea,wbo was a
prieer at Sasoa, awaitinc; a British r

for trial, bet who escaped is Pcase'a TesseL"
Tke letter writer say that this CxpL Hives his 1

"more exteaded uatoriety tbaa Pease." Tbit'g a
feet. Peopie kett cxb testtfy to that. It was

ia Ehaa that Pease west to Gaim, aad was

there arrested, to be Uiea to Chiaa (HoB$rkes,)
far trial It is to be hoped that tbe report is tree,
and that kk friesd Hayes will visit Cmna with bka,

probably two creater seocndrels do cet exist,

ud Lever bare existed, ia tab oceaa.

EtrsawxT. Oa Saturday aftercoon a horse arfl
bssry.left "i-- ' cssecsred ia frost of tbe rest-decc-e

of tfee owcer 00 UUha street, tcot frigtt acd

started ietotows at a fsriou rate, ereatlng a
scare ataoes pedeatriaca. A native taqnm

tneeticg the lean, Ussoed tte rsrawaycear tbe
asd prevented what might

tare beea a series sssxsi-c- So daoage resulted
except tie brrasis of ose ct tie abatis of tbe

Jl Coxtostsje Stixi Tte bp of Icxcry.

Lato Foreign News.
KVKOPK.VX.

Dnots, December ISth The Ijrd.Ucutetnt
has iMBcd a proclamation forbidding all processions
or asseoawagts In Londonderry. N"b trouble Is an
ticipated from the Catholics, bet the Intention
tbe "Key is unknown, ami it Is feared
that they IU attempt offensive demonstrations.

ew 1'oss. December 19th A iftrofcrs specht
says that tbe BUbop of Lonuonderr denounced tbe
proclamation frMddlB tbe procession. In his ser
mon en Sandar. Tbe procession formed and on at
teraptinsr to march to tbe cubednl waj attacked by
the military. A aght ensued, dnrln? which several
persons were hurt, bnt the procession Anally db
perscd. Great excitement exists, and more-"fi-

lac is anticipated.
io.npox, tiecemoer 21st t'arnament Is pro

rogued till tbe otn of February.
Ecnpress Ecsrenlearrlveat Sontbamptonlastnltcbt

froai tpaln.
A sntcriptloa,-t- assist In rebulIdlDS Warwick

Castk, Is proposed.
The Tfchborne trial has reached another stipe.

The plaintiff closed y and further hearing
postponed to January 15th.

Londotj; Dec 23d Xooc Tbe Prince passed
quetnffbU He Is gradually gaining streDsth.

Losrox, Dec. 3Tth. The XVfcfJn ol this morn
log reports that tbe Prince of Wales passed a quiet
nferbt, but that his convalescence Is retarded bv
affection above the left hip accompanied byftver- -

ishaess. o inqaietnde Is felt, but regret and dis
appointment are felt at thestovmess of his recovery.
tbe Vjceen returned to bsadriagbam

Loados, Dec 27. The mail steamer from the
Ospe of Good Hope briars the InteUhrence that the
announcement of the treaty oi annexation of the Af
rican diamond country to the British bad been fioil
lj coacladrd, and bad produced maeh excitement In
that territory. Brande, President of tbe Free States,
had issued a formal protest asainst the transfer of
tha diamond fields to Great Britain.

Losdos, Dec. S9th. This afternoon pipers pub
lish a letter from Her Majesty Queen Victoria, in
which she says that she desires to express her deep
sense of the touching svmpathy exhibited for ber
family by the whole nation, and for ber dear son.
Tbe feeliog, says the Queen, shown by ber people
darinc; tbe painful ami terrible dsys of the Prince'
illness, their sympathy with herself and beloved
daughter the Princess of Wales, and tbe Joy mani
fested at tbe improvement la the health of the
.Prince, has made a deep aad iaeffible Impression
upon ber heart.

Lonpon-- , Dec SCH h. The Prince of Wales conlln
ues to Improve. The Queen's visit to oaodringbam
was not caused by the appearance of any dangerous
svraptoms. ,

London, Jan. 2d. Cantwell, Secretary of war, ad
dressed bis constituents at Oxford yesterday. Al-

lading to the illness of the Prince, be said that It bad
served to bring out the strong reciprocal sympathy
which had always existed between, the constitutional
sovereign and a free people He Intimated that the
attention of Parliament would be directed to social
measures for the Improvement and weifire of tie
people

There is considerable talk about transferring the
property aad control of the Atlantic and Canada
lines to tbe joist government ot Great Britain and
tbe United States. The proposition Is received with
favor, anticipating that It mar result In a reduction
of the present exorbitant tariff rates.

London, Jan. 3d. A grand demonstration will
soon take peace in boner of Sir Charles Dltke.

The Tknes thinks Cataeaxy served his Government
jealously bnt notjadldonsly.

The business at tbe Stock Exchange yesterday ex
ceeded in amount that of any day within the last six
years.

London, Jan. 3d. The Queen has returned to
Windsor.

The City Coaoeil, presented aa address of
congratulation npon theeonralesceaeeof the Prince
of Wales, and praying bis speedy restoration to full
health.

Dtrauv, Jsn. 3d. A fioor In the crowded court
room at Kitty Ctsgher, Leitnla, Ireland, gave way
while a trial was ra progress, precipitating 360 peo-

ple a distance ef thirty or fortv feet. The somber
of k9ted Is unknown. Thirty were badly injured,
most of them fatally.

SiXDflixsHiir, Dee. 13th, Xoen. Tbe Prince bas
bees rastless all the morning. Hlr condition is un
altered. Signed by tbe physlcfaas of bis Royal
Highness.

London, Dec 12th. It appears from the London
Timtt that the Prince of Wales contracted his illness
at Lord Lands borough's hoase near Scarborough,'
Yorkshire. Several of the gnests who visited the
boase at tbe time attached with fever, among them
the Earl of Chesterfield, who has since died. Aa
other Eogikh Journal, speaking ot tbe Prince's dis
ease, cays: "There seems to be a liability to this
kind of attack la the present branch of the Royal
family. Tbe Date of Kent, Qneec Victoria's father.
died from a cold fever, said to be produced by sit
ting 1b damp boots after returning from fbooting.
Prince Albert, the Queen's husband, died in conse
quence of neglect of a cold. The present Illness of
tbe Prince Is said to have been prod seed by a chill
folio wing eiereie, heat and exertion In sport."

London, Dee. 12th. The British Foreign Office

has sent instructions to all Its agents abroad to in-

vestigate the orgiBfestioB of the various branches
of the International Society in countries to which
they are respectively accredited, and report thereon.

SlnisHAJi, Dec 15th S x. it. The Prises has
had a quiet night. There are symptoms of debility,
bet bis condition may be considered more favorable.

S p. jc The dinger In the ease of the Prineh is so

far lessened that a message bas been telegraphed to
Princess Victoria, at Berlin, countermanding tbe
EBatmons sent for her to come to Saodriogham.

Qntte a sensation bas been produced by the re-

fusal ef certain RHsaHsU to say prayers for the
Prince's recovery ia absence of orders front their
BishofL

London, Dec 19th. Tha progress of tbe Prince
of Wales towards enavaleseesee h stlismetory. It
is aanocseed that be wrtl probably be able to go out
of tbe bouse in ttyee or four days.

Pabis, "December 19th. The Dake d'Anmale and
Prince de Joinvilte took their seats in the Assembly

they sat In tbe centre of tbe members of the
right. Their appearance created bo sensation.

A bill was introduced la the Assembly, providing
far the release of Oommanbt prisoners who held bo
rank.

Pxbis, December 19th. Prisfoners Biltiony, Ks-to-

and Henri Roehefort, now confined at Fort
Bayard, pursuant to sentence of court-martia- l, are
tick is the infirmary el tint "fort,

Tbe French Government refuses to sell tbe crown
Jewels.

Paais, December 21st President Thiers bas is-

sued a decree dissolving tbe Oonneil of Algiers.
Beklxx, December 21st. The Emperor bas pro-

rogued the Prussian Parliament until tbe Elh of
Jastury, ISTi.

Bismarck sent a despatch to tbe German represent-
ative at Paris, settiag forth tbe feeling of exaspera-

tion caused in Germany by the outrages perpetrated
upon their soMiert in France, and threatening to
occupy those Provinces unless the assassins in fu-

ture who escape into neighboring Provinces are de-

livered up to German officers by the French aitber-itfe- s.

He declares that unless these horrible out-

rages 1lull cease, tbe army of occupation shall
such Provinces, and tbe expense aad burden

ofiu support, which ia to be paid by France, shall
be doubled.

Paris, December 25th. The members of tbe
Rfcrbt Centre In the Assembly baring made an over-

ture to tbe Legitimists far cmHi loo, tbe Utter, Is
their reply, say they will coalesce, but, at the tame
time, will preserve their Independence. They also
announce their disapproval of tbe Orleans Princes
as leaders.

Loxdos, December 20th. His Majesty, the Em-

peror WilHara of Germany, writ very probably visit
tbe Czar of Russia, In St. Petersburg!!, during tbe
coming Spring. '

Tbe German expedition to Venezuela will be
to enforce, the national claims against tbe

Governments of the South America RepsbHei.
MXDarn, December 27th. A regiment cf chas-

seurs sailed y from Eastacder to Join tbe Span-

ish army in Cuba. King Ataideas was present and
made a farewell speech to the troops, causing

enthusiasm.

Virvxa, December Mil. Ia the Reichrrati
tha Emperor Praseis Jcstph delivered a speech freta

the throne with which tha resilen usually epens. Af-

ter the customary formal con jTtulatien his Majesty
proceeded to deal with harae qce)t!eaj. Ills read),
nees to grant extreae concesslens, ha was sorry to
say. had not brought internal harmony ts the State
as desired. The Crown, while it contemplates the
existence af separate kingdoms with ceestltulleaa
privileges, claims that its acta are in tbe interest of
the whale Empire as well as ef Individual States.
Great stress la laH on the enforcement af and obe-

dience ta the laws. The Government will accede to
the wishes of Oahcla In ta far as they are compatible
with the Interests of the Empire. McasarM are
promised which will reuderthaKeichsrathacomplete-l- y

representative bedy. Bills ta reform election abases
and ta devetape the LanJwehr system will bo pre-

sented. The foreign relations of the Empire are fa-

vorable for the maintenance ef peace aad the unifica-

tion of the Austrian!. A prompt settlement of the
educational system is recommended. Regret is

at the fact that a portion of tha Empire re-

mains unrepresented In the Kefehirath, wkere alone
the attainment of an understanding is passible.
Deputies ire e aborted te supply the spiritual and ma-

terial wants ef tha country. Tha Emperor eleses by
declaring that Austria is weary of international con-

flict and desires peace and order. The times were
never so prosperous.

The lower llonsa of tha Rdehsratb y elected
Herr llopfen. President.

Lo.xmx, Dec. 2S Tie German seaailron bound
for Rio Janeiro to settle the difficulty between BratU
aad Germany is hourly expected t appear off tho
mouth of the Tagus.

December 29. An attempt was made on Sunday
nljht in the town of Charlenllc, in tho Department
of tke Ardennes, ta assassinate a corporal and trum-

peter belonging to ths Bavarian regiment quartered
iu that place. Tbe wounds received by tbe corporal,
it ts believed, will result iu death. The 'ermin mil-

itary authorities bare commenced a searching inves-
tigation into the affair. Tho repeated outrages upon
the troops ia the occupied Departments have caused
tho tsrtancefof orders providing (or the severe pun-me-

of aTrVcrsoos found guilty of tneh offenses.

Paus, Dee. M. The Assembly yesterday, after
debate, voted an Increase of the circulation af the
Bank of Franco to tOe.OW.OM francs. It then ad
journed until Janurry 3d.

Thiers, during tho debate, alluding ta the violent
languago used by the Deputies, who were provoked
by the threats of the Germans, said silence was the
best reply ta the harsh words of Bhmarek. This was
received with prolonged applause. Thiers expressed
his determined opposition to burdening the present
fiscal year with fresh loans.

Tho Dne d'Aumalo is a candidate as member of tho
Academybf Franco. The election takes phee on tho
7th of January.

Sr. Petersbcss, Dec. 30. The Russian steamer
Kumt, plying on the Caspsan Sea, foundered in a
terrible gale. All on board, officers, crew and passen
gers, were drowied. The steamer bad a million ot
rouble on board, which was a total less.

A3iEiitav.v.
PniLiPEunu, Jan. C. This morning President

Grant, In company with Secretary Boutwell, visited
tbe Commercial Exchange. The Secretary made an
address, in which he said be felt that no nation could
be Independent or powerful In proportion to Its In
tellectual and physical capacity unless It places its
public credit In tbe foremost position or tbe nations
oi tbe world.

The first hundred million dollars of tbe public
debt, or nearly flat, which bas bees paid within tbe
ktst three years, bare been last so many dollars
transferred from tbe public security, In which they
were locked, to channels of business, and become a
means of dereioprag the resources of the entire
country. White it Is not necessary to continue to
the same extent tbe liquidation of tbe public debt.
I beHere that we shall be false to tbe good faith
that has been pledged to the public creditors, we
shall be false to tbe best interests of tho country,
we shall disregard the experience we have bad that
this policy contributes to tbe public prosperity. If
we do not famish the means to pay at least fifty
million dollars of that debt a year, until that debt
is so much red need. Then, If in an exigency which'
may eome upon any nation at any moment, we
shall be called upon to ask the country or tbe
world for a loan of one bandied tboose nd or five
hundred thousand or a thousand thousand millions
of dollars, the capital or the world will leap
from tbe vaults of its owners into the Treasury of
tbe United Slates. While I would look into the
writings of learned men for their Ideas, and for the
experience which other nations and other genera-

tions have had, I still believe that tbe best security
in regard to ideas of policy and power Is to he
found In tbe examination of existing facts and trust
in tbe judgment of living men. Apptanse.

After Bout well's speach, a reporter bad a conversa
tion with the Secretary regarding tbe six hHndred
railHoo ofibr from Europe, now being agitated. Tbe
proposition to take this amount bas beea made by
tbe Rothschilds and American bankers In London,
and has been favorably received by BostwelL

The only Impediment that operates against the
immediate eoafammatloa of tbe terms proposed is
the present nek of power on the part of the Secre-
tary to make tbe Interest payable abroad, as recom-
mended in tbe Secretary's last report A portion of
tbe loan, tbe " new rlvee," as it "will be known, has
been bid for by three parties, the interest payable Is
America.

The propositions will be acted on as soon as tbe
Secretary returns to Washington. If the Interest
can be paid abroad, as proposed, there will be no
dttSenhy In refunding six bandied millions of osr
present six per cent loan Into banks avenging four
and a half and five per cent Interest, or four and
three-quarte- In the segregate, thas ntvtar, as Its
projectors claim, seven and a half millions per an
num in this six hundred millions.

niviNX, Jan. 7. A letter from a person in Xew
Orleans, who is considered welt Informed oa Cabas
affairs, and who has already furnished Interesting
and authentic iBmrmttion, says Oes pedes, President
of the Cuban Repabfle, accompanied by Mltlner
Castetlo, and Mieeo, bis of War, and
another person, left tbe island on the ltth of Octo
ber. They embarked near Port Illo harbor, and
readied Port Royal, Jamaica, in safety. Three of
tbe President's companions went to Jamaica and
chartered a schooner, in which Ces pedes salted for
Caracas, where he now lies very ill. No Informa-

tion has been reed red through other sources to cor-

roborate tbe statements of this letter.
An official reception was bdd at tbe Captain Gen

eral' palace yesterday, which was the Khar's day.
It was largely attended. All tbe foreign Consuls
were present. Including Torbert, United States
Consnt-Gesera- The day raised wit bout tbe
tightest disturbs nee, notwithstanding the liberty

given to the negroes, to parade as asnaL
Tbe rumors of Valraaseda's removal have pro

duced great dissatisfaction among the people, who
consider It unwise and uncalled for.

JUtjlvobi!, Jfeiteo, Jan. 5th. A courier from
the City of Mexico, which piaee he left on tbe 2tth
of December, reports that General Diaz bad aban-

doned tbe City of Oaxaea, having sDO men of all
arms. General Roeha was la nondnraa on tbe 20th.
A courier from Monterey on tbe 2nd last, reports
that General Eseobeda had gone to the City ef Mex
leo.

WasnrsoTos, Jan. 5. Scbnrz (Senate,) read an
article from tbe New York Ttma, miking certain
ehargea against him. ITe said be took notice of tbe
article, as be deemed tbe paper the Administration
organ of the metropolis, and It was part of the
system of warfare against Mm and other Senators,

Fen ton made a sneecb In annnort af rMrtnnfttMr
the Cnstom-hoas- e serTkef tad settiag forth the
alleged existing: abuses.

Mr. Fenton called cp bis Mil, reported from tbe
Finance Committee, to reorganize the Customs
service, addressing tbe Senate at length, aad setting
forth existing abases. He pointed out, aa tbe most
noticeable feature of tbe present Customs system,
tbe enormous emoluments of collectors, naval offi
cers and inrveyors, and the pernlctoas practices by
wbkb they are obtained.

From Incomplete reports of tbe Secretary of the
Treasury, It appears that tbe United State received
from tinea, penalties and forfeitures between Jin.

t, IKS, and Sot. 20th, 1570, at tbe ports of Botton,
ew York, Pbuadelpbla, Sew Orleans, and San

Francisco, 41,163177: from which amount there
wis paid collectors, cavtl oOceri and inrveyort,
$305,127, front Jcce lit, 1570, to Jnly ZUt, 1871

The Collector of Xew York collected fine, penal-

ties and forfeiture to tho amount of JGSB.8H, of

which his abate was Ke argued that tho

temptation ot perquisites to Government offlrtala

tended to encourage frauds, and referred to abases
of the special agent system. He mado an earnest

appeal for tho passage of the bill.

Xrw Yoruc, Jan. a - James Flak! Jr.. waa shot
twice In the breast by Edward Stokes, at tbo Grand

Central Hotel, at twenty minutes past four o'clock

this afternoon.
January 7. During tbe proceedings yesterday la

the long continued libel suit of Mrs MarwtleW

acalost CoL Fisk, both the plaintiff and Stoke
were sabjectcd to rigid examination, Miss Mansfield
breaking down and shedding tears.

As a strange coincidence. It happened that Stoke
was Interrogated as to whetherho bad ever threat-
ened Fisk In any way. He teemed somewhat em-

barrassed by tbe question, but finally said that be
bad never threatened trim otherwise than with legal
proceedings. During all tbe time be was la tke
Court room, Stoke was entirely with
tots exception, ana aru no; in any way ocuay ibc
deadly purpose which be executed two hours after ;

leaving tbe Court-room- .

Atter tbe proceedings at tbe Court bad terminated,
tbe lawyers engaged la tbe case cam down town
and proceeded tollmen at Delraosleo's. John U.

Fellows, Assistant District Attorney, CeunseJIer
Spencer, Stokes, and one or two others, formed a :

party. They bad lust ordered tbolr ojiters sod
were enjoying the meal, when Judge Barnard earn
in and communicated the tact that the Oyer and

Terminer Court bad found tbe Indktmant agalnat
Stokes, when, t ttbout a word, Stoke rose hnjrledty
from bis seat and let t tbo room.

Stokes, on lea viae: Delatoolco', at one jwoeaeded
to tbe Grand Central Hotel, where by some means
be bad ascertained that Ftsk was to call, and rslng
tbroagh the private entrance ascended tbe stairs.
Fisk soon after drove up In bk carriage to the
ladles' entrance, passed through the outer door and
ssked If Mrs. Morse waa Ic, and waa answered la
tbe negative. He then requested tbe doorkeeper to
see If her daughter was In, and on htl being answered
"Yes" both proceeded upstairs, Fbk la advance.
Seven steps from the street there Is a smalt lamlHtc:;

reaching this, Fisk happened to glance upward, and
there saw Stakes standing at the head of the stairs,
with a pistol la bis bind. He rested tbe pistol on
tbe bannister, and," 'taking deliberate aim, fired.
Fisk fell opon the landing, altering tbe singM

" Ob," but Immediate!): sot upon bk) fott
again, and as be did so Stokes fired agtla. Then be
staggered, to rood as If to take refbge In flfi;nvand
partially sliding, reached tbe bottom of tbe stalls,
where he fell.

Stokes, after firing tbe second shot, walked
leisurely away, threw Ms pistol upon the sola the
ladles' parlor, went down stairs and attempted to
make bis escape, but was stopped by some ol the
men connected with the hotel, and detained tflt tbe
police arrived.

Mrs. Morse, the lady whom Fisk called upon at
tbe Grand Central Hotel, Is his motber-Ia-la-

Afri mornan examination took place this evea-lo- c.

The ball which Inflicted tbe fatal wound
entered six Inches below tbe umbilicus and an inch
and a balf to the right of tbe median line, passed
downward through tbe omentum and mealaary,
passing through two small Intestines, aad lodged In

tbe left ItKialsal region, where it was found aboat
twenty-tw- o Inches from tbe point of entrance.

New YoitK, Jan. 7. The following are tbe pro-

visions of Colonel Flsk's will : Mrs. Hooker, bk
sister, one hundred thousand la Xirngsosett Steam-

ship Company's shares. His father and mother,
$8,000 a year each. To each ol tbe two Misses Mors,
be bequeathed $3,000 a year. To tbo Mnth Regi-

ment, SI 1,000. This gift was made a week ago, bet
was legalized last night To lib wife he bequeathed

tbe balance of his property of all kinds. To Jay
Gould, for whom be entertained the warmest and
most disinterested friendship, be left bis personal
effects, and trusted to him tbe labor of love, as It i
called In tha will, of carrying out all his (Mr. Flak's)
projects la regard to publle IrapraveBtauU. Mrs.
Fisk inherits all ber deceased husband's lbs ret In
tbe Erie Railroad.

We give below a table prepared by the Inspeetor-Geoer-

of Sehools of the raUWaa mil ami jfilwltwajr
of the Common School Teaebers In twenty of tha
school districts ol tbo country, as graded by nan
daring tbe current month of January, 1S7S:

ajjaaajajaaaaaj aaaaFla jmmMiM.
Honolulu K Jen 1

S. Kohah. S JMO J
Ewa and Wafanae. C JMt J
Kan 10 .ast t
Labltna 5 .HO i
.V. KohaU 11 JnT
WaiTnkB- - U JH ,- 7
Hasa It JK! , 8
X. Kon 9 M" S
Koonopoko. 0 JMt 9
Makawao 8 .2
IlatBSktm. 6 .181 11
S. Kooa IS .131 It
Molokal 8 .188 M
Kotoa. S .119 M
Pama , O .147 IS
ni 6 .18 M
HanaM 5 .& . 1?
Walraea 0 .feWJ 18
Lthu S .(MS 1
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Notice.
31It. SA3IUKI. I.. LEWIS la my ilnly an.

Aeaateanac aiy aaiiac. rnatraa. Htaanaaa.
Holl. ksm t a. maiWin

Wanted.
BY A 3IAnniKI CODPt.13, (no children.)

ritoalica a. UawknaK aa fli.irl im laaU. Tm
partwalari loaalra at MrCOLSAX JOHKCOSi'a,

Strartttmi.
aat Or Post Omt ht 1M.

To be Let.
The llonse M.nkni of Dr.

Stangeawald's reaidoaao, Xanana Avo-nu- e.

Apply at the Ofike of this paper.
4S If

Notice.

TIIH Undersigned have this day formed
for tbo purpoie af aarryiag aa

tbo Dry Goods, Clothing. Boat and Shoe Hastate,
ia all ft branches, at tha old stand, earner of Marino
aad Xnaanu streets, under the same aad style ef 8.
1IAG.NLN A CO. 8. MAflXIX.

S. L. LEWIS.
HonolsM, Jan. 1 , 1871. I at

TOII.V S. S3I1T111ES is admitted a
sj Partner with ma in my Batfoe. The Firm
style will be A. S. CLEGHOKN A CO.

A. S. CLBGIIORN.
Honalaln. lit January, 1871. SI It

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!

THE LARGEST ASSOUTJIBNT OS
kept by any Hoo'e on tbet Maadi, and

for sale at the Lowest pottible Priou. by
3 B0LLE8 A CO.

SAI.OOV, Pilot and Mediam Bread, in
boxes and quarters. Ale,

A I'uH AHNortmcnt of Cracker,
Per COMET Par Sal by

BOLLBS A Co.

NOTICE.
THE POSITIO.V OP PURVEYOR TO

QCBES'S HOSPITAL befog raoaat. lb.
Eieeutrvt Camraittee will reeeirt aapHaatMH far
that plate and rrqaest psrtiot applying U tUio what
ezaorioaee they have had, if any, in barpitali aad
dtipeuaries, abw their knowledge of tbo Hawaaaa
laagaage and athor qsaHnottiens.

fcAppikntianl reeeived np to the 1Mb of Jasnary
next, will bare da eonaideritietfT'' Per ordtr
ta t P. A. ECHAEFBR. Seorotnry.

Noticc'Watcr Works.
WATER RATES for the next halfTlin will be die rrth lit tf'Jaoairy, 1872,

and it it expected that it wBl It promptly paid.
Uanolula, December Jetb, 1S71.

TH03. J.OSO. --

Mt Sep'r Water Wrks.

Coiden Gate Flour.
EXTRA FAMILY, BAKBR3' EXTRA, ASD

For Sale by
" E0LLES A CO.

Piano for Sale !

RECEIVED FerR.C.lVYlicfrom Ureruen,
Ona Boperior Cottar Piano, J octaves, of W.

manufacture. Far particulars apply te
41-3- F. SCHAEFBR A CO.

CASES Pembroke Salt, Pretton 4: Merrill,
Ytut Powder. For Bale by

E0LLE3 t CO.
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PACKET LINES.

United States, Heir Zealasd o.sd Aattialaa
Mail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.

'MOSES TAYLOR

Will loavo This Day, at 9 a. m..
Wrolker permxttimtf. A ana artfl 4rm4 'wo

ajum--a btfnre amftitj

For Auckland. N.L& Sydney, N. S. W.

CO.VXKCTLXH AT AUCKLAND

WITH STEAMERS FOR OTHER HEW ZEaU.1l TORTS

At Sydney wilh Steamers for jlelbearne,
TIIR STRAJISIttf

m NEVADA
Will Sail February lOth,

twanawioinniar net m ottth o, ana nanantar
from Sm Frmexmn. ami !M tnmtft-- nf

tlx .Kao,

Time -1"fclo :

aarti
JaaaWraaa9V

la Saw
law

ad I ErptiTaU.'fcSl La
AaawaOa: tSa, .at akoa
w ii laii ay jaa. at. tars Iaain arWank mV WB
Willi li art. aa. tara
Willi m. ..aorebxT, ran aiO.MTS

ht MM k tho Catted Willi aaJtallwiaiil aaat
ataatnnttle aa Haw Til. ad and a

Tar rraarht at yaaaagt and all raatawmmrmatlis.rv K. ACKaOk A 0OX.
13 U

For San Francisco.
Tho Throa-Naaaa- d Clipft I

JSx..
A. B. HUT,

WB1 kaea Waf itah ar tho ahmPa.lkaCwa JAXC ART Mth.
For Freight ar Pi

si walk' a Aixn.
For Kohala, Hawafi.

si Schr. Active,
PBTHIl J ?IRIaLI.ait, . . nmtfm

Will raa a a ragwlM ptahtt t aka akara naeta.
Far fraagkt or wmm aaVaty

"ALKIB i. SUP. AajaMa.

Regular Packet (or MotoxaL

Schr. PauahL
II. ItET.tOt.D4, . 7tatbrv

Wal ran a a ttajaaar lukil I Hnwi
and Mteakal, taoabiaa; at Kannalahai anal rwajo.

Far freight ar aaatnga afply aa Ibo Canawan oa

M. lnrTtBTUJTr. Saw.

Tobaco and Cigar Store !
?So. It Iort Mirrct.

lOAST.VJITLY O.V ir.tJtD A UVRftB
Alloitsaia af tho Cknlaaat Sianda af

Natural Leaf and Fin a Ont

Chewing and Smokfeg t&biccs,
Havana, Soma aad Manakt Ctfaaa,
Tnrkiak, Xamtaa aaat Marana lapwligaajaiama,
Carti ar Jiarj aa (m kanaVl

FANCY CIGAR CASES, TK1CC8 PWCHES, fMtt,
A., Ao.. Jt,.

-- ALSO,

Kilanca Smoking Tebaeeal
So well mwb Ar it parity and) t

Far Sal by SOUKAjrV
41 ly aW

LICENSES EXPIRING JAliUARY, 1871
TJllTAII,.- -;
JLV 14, Kaaaaaaotaka ; 10.
I j I, .. Vert ; 1. DaStaa. A WUm i ufc i M.
A U.-- , It. Ak Ltaoa ; . Low i Blaa.a :

Kaanhri: 11. B C. Roaoaai; Maa. ( s,
Oaks.-rwaah- : It. Fa Cko-- A Co. Mm
Rasas. X. H,: IS. Kslniakalnwa : Kasahn. tL A
1. LssWaa; Reattrs, : II. Saahota Ok anna
Kahaia. It. Ah Ma. ; Kaaw. Kt
naaaMt. za, 7aSaa.

IVhoIeinlc-Haiiaf- al. j, R. I. Mela.
Jkciaii spirit. mtisa, Z, 8. H. IU
tVhnlesale Spirit Wiaih.Ni. is.
rietnallagasna!sla, tftfaiay Id,

Jnattrdi watsmn, Maat: l, ttw.Sbippins Kanatnln. S. Oa. wlttiaaaai I.W.
A. Marhkaat.

IIoaU-Heno-htl. I. rtaai. 9m. U i. Its.Awa-H.a.aa- ta, 1. 2laaa lartiaa: X. Xaataan
Semaer; Z. B. II. Bwrd ; liootaj&daa. 9a-- ,

I. Pat : Xakawsa, XxM . S, W. Jfcaaat Wat.
mas, I, Ahtna A Os.; J, tymaa.

AotiiDuutatt, JtawtvJ. aananana.
riuicner Kai. Mrrn.t.t, t. C

L.TX0tlO2a ISTOtlGO
A PROPORTTOSAL CRAaWS af tk- - namtaary
la. ertcsso hmrred ht adtnatohir Aaoaaa Sal

will, a lutatafara. ha aharnad aa aa a.a.laa.r, t
MtrthaadlM t ha U at Aaataaa. raaatraA i.tara itaftar such adrartiarmtatt art tnaad.

C. 8 BARTOW.
4 P AIjAVS .tat-m-on


